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UVERASE
ALL DEBTS

WIN Start Propaganda Drive to
Wipe Out Obligations in Or-

der to Gain Prestige.

D.It Owed British
LOWN. Oct. 31.-Debts

- d Iy the various allies to
Dritain are as follows:

............ 22,46,600,000

............ 31.1 8.000,000
.............. 1,907,00,00

418.600,00

Other nations ..... s$1,600,00
Don-alon ..........?,000,000
Total ...........$,T.s,400.0
B EARLE C. BIEVRM.

~pyrisbt, 1931. by international News
service.

LONDON, Oct. 21. - Great
britain is planning a great, spec-
tacular move on the very eve of
the Washington disarmament con-
ference toward cancellation of al-
lied debts.
The International News Service

was informed by a high British
authority today that Great Britain
is considering a definite plan t6
wipe out all debts owed her by the
other allied nations.

Atthtia of Public In Doubt.
The movement has the approval

of the Cabinet, the Treasury, and
the Foreign Office, it was learned.
Business men also have indicated
they favored such a movement. The
only doubt remaining is whether the
British public will take kindly to the
proposaL

British officials pointed out that
such a step would enormously en-
hance Britist prestige and would
have A strong influence upon ex-
change throughout the world in fa-
vor of Great Britain and would give
the empire a strong grip on uni-
Verl markets. It also, it was
stated, would help 'to solve the un-
empkiyment problem.

It I* likely the government will
oMbark upon an Intensive .-ampaign
Of propaganda, awaiting the most fa-
Verable moment to make announce-
Oent of the debt cancellation.

BIaly Wants Debt Settled.
ROME, Oct. 21.-Italian newspapers

expressed strong hopes today that the
qustion of Italy's foreign debt of
20,000.00., gold lire be "favorably
Mttled" at the Washington conference.Wiy owes Great Britain about $2.382,-

and ~ jt$1.643.-

House to Pass BiM
Prohibiting Debt
Cancenation Today

Br Iatermatienal Newe service.
News that Great Britain is planning
spectacular move on the eve of the

ent conference here by an'
nouncing cancellation of the $7,000.-
00.000 owed her by her erstwhile
allies-evidently in the hope that such
a step will move the United States to
bilow suit-was read with absorbing
Asterest by otfcials and members of
Oengress today.

Singularly enough, the dispatches
reached Washington just as the House
was taking up for the immediate pas.
us the Administration bill for re-
fuading the $11.000,000.000 foreign
debt.
Dome members of Congress asked to

e--iment on Great Britain's conten-
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U S. Proemor Plans To
Study Japnese

Questn

Japanes problems still trouble
California. and Prof. Payson J.
Treat, head of the department of
history of Leland Stanford Uni-
versity. has gone to Tokyo t%study the situation from the Jap-
anese viewpoint. Prof. Treat is
looturing at the Imperial Univer-
sifty at Hong Kong. He is con-
adered an authority on affairs of
the Par East.

plated move, merely quoted In answer
one part of the pending bill which
states:

"This act shall not be construed to
authorize the exchange of bonds or
other obligations of any foreign gove-
ernment or eneelatlen of any part of
euch Indebtedness encept through pay-
wnent thereof."
The bill has been sanctioned by the

White House, by the Treasury De-
partment, by the House Ways and
Means Committee, the Senate FinancF
Committee. by influential members of
both Houmes and its passage is con-
sidered assured.
Members of Congress and officials

declared that this was the answer of
the United States to all talk of debt
cancellation which is bontantly eman-
uting from the other side.

"I do not care to comment on this
matter, for this afternoon the House
will undoubtedly pass the funding hill
prohibiting the cancellation of foreign
debts and that will Indicate the atti-
tude of Congress," said Republican
Leader Mondell.

Senator Johnson (Republicani, of
California. said:

"It is obvious that there is some
organized effort by propaganda and
otherwise, for the cancellation of all
war debts. Our country ought not
and T venture the assertion. It will
not cancel the indebtedness due to us.
Apparently foreign nations can ex-

pend enormous sums to maintain
either naval or army supremacy, and
even in some instances for loans to
further their interests. While this
condition of affairs continues It is
somewhat presumptious to suggest
cancellation of our debts. Our people
need what is their due, and they are
entitled to It."
"We are it the collecting, not in the

cancellation business, said Senator La
to (Republican). of Wisconsin,

-6f the snateInanee Cons
"We a. ml Interested in

Great, tan paying ise what she
owe* than what Great Britain may
do with rispect to what ja owed her.
Public sentiment in the United States
would never tolerate the remission of
Great Britain's long overdue indebted-
ness to use, and the sooner she ar-
ranges to pay us both principal and
interest the better it will be for her
as well as for us.
"The International News Service

dispatch Is extremely interesting, but
I do not think we need be concerned
about any 'great spectacular move'
Great Britain may be contemplating.
We will know how to meet any such
move when it comes."

Two Ordered to Walter Reed.
MaJ. James E. Poore and Capt. El-

gen C. Pratt, who have been stationed
at Camp Jackson. S. C., have been
ordered to report to the commandirg
officer at Walter Reed Hospital for
duty.
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STLLN EIs
.TO ENTIR FIGHT
OVER BABY GUY

Prooeeding Set for Today' Ex-
pected to Reeuit In Sitter

Arguments.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2I.-DVelop-

ments in the Stillman case are ex.

pected to flow into broa:1er channels

today. A room full of lawyurs. manN

of them new figures In the case. ar'

expected to appear before Supreme
Court Justice Morschauser in White

Plains In connection with the motion
of John E. Mack, guardian at law of

little Guy Stillman, to bring descend.
ants and executors of the late Jamed

Stillman into the notorious case.

Mr. Mack will ask that the inheritors
end trustees of the $37.00,00 James
Stillman estate take definite sides for
or against the legitimacy of Baby
Guy-the chief issue remaining in the
suit of James A. Stillman against
Anne 11. Stillman.
On excellent authority it was learned

that all five children of Jame Still-
man-James A.. Ernest 0., Charles
Chauncey, Mrs. William 0. fElsie
Stillmani Rockefeller and Mrs. Percy
A. (Ixabel 0. Stillmom) Rockefeller-
will fight Mr. Mack's move.
The attitude of James A. Stillman's

uncle, Charles Stillman, an executor
of the Stillman estate, is unknown.
Mrs. Stillman and her three remaininr
children-Anne, James fBudI ari Alex.
ander-are expected to side with Mack
and fluy.
For the first time, so-called "Stan-

dard Oil lawyers" are exp a ted to ap-
pear In court in connection with the
Mack motion. The firm of Shearmfin
and Sterling. attorneys for the Still-
man estate. also will be represented.

Mrs. William 0. Rockefeller hon al-
ready testified in behalf of her brother.
Mrs. Percy A. Rockefeller is said to
be very bitter also in advocacy of her
brother's cause.

Roth, it is believed, will appear to-
day through lawyers in opposition to
ringing other descendants of the late

financier Into the legitimacy action.
Should Justice Morschauser decide

Mr. Mack's application favorably.
many millions of dollars will be tied
ep until the final disposal nf te cas
of Stillman vs. Stillman. Thid repre.
sent. accrued income from the $35.
000.000 trust funds established in the
.ames Stillman will.

Bitter debate between opposing
ounsel In expected today.

CANADIAN RAIL MEN THINK
WAGE CUT IS UNNECESSARY
OTTAWA, Can.. Oct. 21.-The Can-

adian Brotherhood of Railway 'm.
ploye. would apporve a reasonable

STOP RHEMATISM
WITH RIB PPER
When you are juffering with

rheumatism so you can hardly get
around just try " Pepper Rub
and you wil have the quickest re-
lief known.
Nothing has such concentrated.

penetrating heat as red peppers.
Instant relief. Just as soon as youl
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In three minutes it
warma the sore spot through andi
through. Free the blood circula-
tion, breaks up the congestion-and
the old rheumatism torture is gone.
RowIe. Red Pepper Rub, made

from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a jar at once. Use
It for lumbago, neuritis, backache,
stiff neck, sore muscles, colds in
chest. Almost instant relief awaits

you. Be sure to get the genuine.
with the name Rowles on each
package.
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JERSEY MAYOR TO 88
TRAIN A INST FATHERRUTHERpORD, N. J., Oct. St.-

Mayor Sbeaf wi act as general man- Trnm of Agrownent SOefr1e
ager of commuters' trains from this
point on the Brie linse to New York, Four Other' Actions Still
=sated by three commuters who are Pndiftg.
employed in the New York cee of
the road, It the railroad ma- NEW YORK, Oct. I1.-Richard
terialisee. Croker, the old Tammany leader, set-

Rutherford mends 3,00 commuters tied out of court yesterday the claim
t.o New York daily. Mayor Sheaf an. of his son, Richard, Jr., for 400 uhires
nounced that train crews for enough of Westinghouse mtoc-k valued at ibout

I, a specials" to move thie $30,000. The case was to have aseen
number of people had been arranget. tried in the Supremne Court yesterday.

.Five days
A few -suggestions
for latest dance hits
Sweet Ladyl Medley FoxTrot. The A- 3467Columbians . . . . .. . . 104nch
South Sea Isles. Medley Fox 85cTrot. The Happy Six . . . .

In a Beta. Medley Fox Trot. TG A- 34

F.a Bet. Medley Fox Trot. TYerkesJasarimba Orchestra . . . . .

Sally. Won't You Come Bach?
Medley Fox Trot. Ted Lewis and A-3453
His Band . . . . *. ... 10-Inch w t an

Second Hand Rose. Medley Fox 85C
-Trot. Ted Lewis and His Band
Wang Wang BOes. Fox Trot. Ted A.-346

Lewis and His Band . - - - - 10-04
Hose Again Bli.. Fox Trot. Ted 8&Lewisand His Band . . . . .

Mey 0. Fox Trot. Art Hick-.A.34BS
man's Orchestra -

Good-bye, Pretty BetterfRe. Art 8cHickman's Orchestra . . . . .

Ain't Nobody's Derling. Song Fo A-3410
Trot. Biese Trio and Crumit. - 19.-inc

Franhie and Johnny. Song Fox 85cTrot. Aiese Trio and Crumit . .

Remember. Waltz. Prince's Dance A-4194
,Orrhestra - - - - -. -h- - 110P ut

In My Tippy Canoe. Medley Walt.
Prince's Dance Orchestra . . .

rll Keep on Loving You. Guido A.341
Deiro . . . . . . --.. 10-inbc

Crooning. Guido Dero . . . . 8e5
itening. Medley Fox Tree. P A-43
Biese Orchestra -. -- i .040"d,

Cr2enh. Fox Tre auf 85cOrchestra . . . . . . . .

AII By Myself. Fax Trot. Ted A-3434Lewis and HisfBand. . - -0-in
One Kiss., Medley Fox Trot.

The 8ocHappy Six . . . . . . . .

Learn to SBe. Medley Fox Trot. A.3441
The Hapy si.........

Paper De Medley Fox' rot. 'The
Happy Six . . . . . . . .

Be. Fox Trot. Paul Biese Trio . A 344WYou're The Sweetet Girl i 10I ch
The Werd. and Stolen Klases. 8cThe Happy Six . . . . . .

Hsmey Loa. Fox Trot. Art Hick-
ma's Orchestra . . . . .. A-.3440

Hes. Intro. "In a 10-inch
t Parlor." Medley Fox 85c

Trot. Art Hickman's Oirhestra. o u
Drowsy Heed. Intro. "Everybody
Knows." Medley Waltz. Prince's A-61p y
Dance Orchestra . . . . . 1.1

Mse---ea4:ICredle. Intro. "Always
in My Dreams." Medley Waltz. $1.25 t 12 Colum
Prince's Dance Orchestra . . . I

MWi (Moe-Mee). Song Fox Trot. A-3430 Twelve records will
Paul Biese Trio and Frank Crumit 1o-ch four different uelec

On Mel Oh Myl Paul Biese Trio. e t
and Frank Crumit .. .o. . mus. ofth

Ain't We Get Fun. Medley FoxTrot.- A-342H
Yerkes Jazarimba Orchestra - - 10-Inch Tei o

Not So Long Age. Fox Trot. Th' 85cHappy Six..... .. .. . .

(FidMy Happines
,ihYou). Fox Trot. Art IA-3428 es ~~hyt

Hickman's Orchestra . . . '. . 10-inch
I Call You Sunshine. Fox Trot. I8k5c hrg
Art Hickman's Orchestra . . Jfrtefv a

Down Ye.me. Medley One-Step- A-3433yo mno

RnhT MHdeyFox Trot. Vincent 85 n rm i
Lopes Orchestra . .....

c

Where la My Daddy Now UBlee.1chretyo
Medley Fox Trot. Ted Lewis IA-3431tonoym p.
ad His Band.... .. ......10-Ineh

Queen ef Shebe. Fox Trog. Ted I8k5olcnyofrh
Lewis and His Band . . ,. , .J onenta

Peggy O'Neil. Medley Waltz. 'A-6S16~ ~ yusefbeo
Prince's Dance Orchestra . . 2-n.

The Last Walts. Prince's Dance fiedy'talhtti

Orhsr........... 12 Glaelpoor

Put'
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but papers in the action were marked the ptioi"l se b ioI&Ed"

saettled" at the request of Fred htyanieftaildrn e* dth penssT ALgig04
and Harold Nthaa. vouneui for onI ea mmr &a tbs. A s Te VAR I.
and father respectively. Neither uP b m in thi aitin.M
wouldi reveal officially tbshe rest of The last at the four suits oaoa'n 0. (ifrg. saager of~b tho %m~
the settlement. but unofficially it was tbe ownership at a bleak of Wabash dema" Greathera
the veteran POlcan had turned .ver stoak. Tb ii.. Ch~a is planning wasuesi toda a
all the securities hi dispute. to remain tn this eountry until Ube that tba

Another phase of the cosmplimted ltigton is Clea Up. e
stated by the young man's friends that - temsnw Aot
litigation was in court simultaneously LTnsoeseedbut M ass
in the form of a suit bogtby the KO901 OUNEwibeatvslythsghoM
son to recover about O360. which
he asserts he spent at his father's re-
quest, and for which be mae reim. PARIM.. Oct. II -Tbo LeAgue of ON -lom I ONE, POui Sav
bursement. The elder Croker. in a Nation yeesdy pub,"ne esm.
counter-claim, charges that the aon
owes him large amounts ofi mosey twoUm agreed Upon am to Upper tha he ad masu t lb.as
By consent uf counse, with the Waileian boundareA,

ierovahl of the ooutrt. thie action was Between the fiWs and second lines ~Urc sbegtomryba t' h&r a
scheduled to be referred to a reftereeed by ount r h a r usng tedeu arr4
end there will be no trial of it in openot wtorm. w Robet. a iglam ederm"court.potowaawretoCemn.w pbtHat&lein aasa,

A third suit to be tried next wek the exception of all ot Plos, mos of tess ohile of hoe were fsmn u
involving the Croker family is the Hybsik part of Ratbor. LublnIts. Im. pop" mid
action of the old leader to revoke the Tarnowita. Kmttowits, and Koemigs
deed of trust by which about $130.00 huette, which went to Poland
was apt aside too roidw an incocm e trmany was alsoawarde " outhnAW geiar
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